ICC Meeting Minutes
November 16, 2015
Dodge County Administration Building, Juneau, WI

Call to Order
The meeting was called to order by Russell Kottke, Chairman, at 9:30 a.m.

Certification of Open Meeting Notices
The Secretary confirmed that the requirements of the WI Open Meeting Law were met.

Adoption of the Agenda
Motion by Green Lake County seconded by Jefferson Co., to approve the agenda. Motion approved.

Approval of Previous Meeting Minutes
Motion by Green Lake Co., seconded by Columbia County to approve the minutes from the October 19, 2015, meeting.

Reports from Visiting Legislative Officials -- none

Update on County Issues
Wisconsin Counties Association, Sarah Diedrick-Kasdorf reported on several WCA legislative topics:
- Discussion on activities of Legislative Committee work
- Discussion on Child Welfare Bill – looking for more collaboration
- CAP Team Day – WCA and County Officials visited legislators
- Shoreland Zoning – Changes to current legislation
- Probation and Parole Holds – Collection of addition fees
  - She fielded questions

Presentation (Program handout provided)
Pat Schramm – Executive Director/CEO Workforce Development Board of South Central WI
Paul Stelter – CEO, Fox Valley Workforce Development Board

Opportunities offered by the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act - WIOA
- Chief Elected officials (County Board Chairs) are the connection between and Workforce Development Boards and Counties
- WIOA is organized in a “Career Pathway Framework”
- There are new resources available for potential and incumbent workers
- Youth Initiatives
  - Continue Middle College
  - Duel credit in Tech skills in Tech courses
  - Youth apprenticeship
  - Short term training
  - Credit for work experience
- Sector Initiatives
  - Manufacturing councils
  - Manufacturing campaign
  - Guid Ed
- Offender – re-entry work
  - Jail based Job Center – assist incarcerated individuals

Innovations that will transform the skill needs of the workforce
- Needs to be a public-Private partnership in training
- Need to know analytics
- Massive customization
- New technical ways to do business

- Workforce skill set of the future
  - Telemedicine
  - 3D printing in manufacturing/construction
  - Alternative Energy – Aliant Energy ‘Star Power’ – demonstration of all the types of alternative energy available today

They took questions

Other County Issues
- December meeting in Marquette County

Adjournment
The meeting was adjourned at 11:13 a.m. by Chairman Kottke

ICC Participants
Refer to sign-in sheet

Respectfully submitted by,

Jeff Hoffman
Community Development Educator
Dodge Co. UW-Extension